for localization and functional studies. In Western blots, mental Procedures). Sequencing of isolated cDNA the TROSPA antisera reacted with a tick gut protein that clones from the 5Ј RACE or library screening yielded migrated with an approximate molecular mass of 55 an additional 29 upstream nucleotides beyond the 5Ј kDa, both in one-and two-dimensional gels ( Figure 2B , terminus of the cDNA identified from the two-hybrid lane 1 and 2C, left panel). TROSPA appeared to be gut screen ( Figure 1 ). To rule out the possibility that the specific, as I. scapularis salivary gland lysates or hemo-5Ј RACE or cDNA library screening could not obtain lymph proteins did not significantly react with TROSPA additional TROSPA sequence due to the secondary antisera (data not shown). Since TROSPA antisera raised structure of the highly GC-rich TROSPA mRNA, an against the recombinant peptide recognized a 55 kDa I. scapularis genomic DNA library was constructed and gut protein, we next examined whether the 55 kDa proprobed with TROSPA cDNA. One phage clone contained tein was native TROSPA and if the protein was posta 20 Kb genomic DNA insert harboring the entire translationally modified. Nymphal gut proteins were TROSPA gene. Comparison of the genomic and cDNA separated on a two-dimensional gel, and the TROSPA sequences identified the presence of three exons and antisera-reactive 55 kDa tick protein was isolated and two introns within the TROSPA gene (accession number digested in-gel with trypsin, followed by liquid chroma-AY640046). The genomic sequence had typical protography-mass spectrophotometry/mass spectrophomoter elements such as a TATA box (gTATAaaa) and tometry (LC-MS/MS) analysis for identification of the transcription factor recognition sequences either upcharged TROSPA peptides (see Experimental Procestream of the TROSPA transcription initiation site at the dures). As summarized in Supplemental Binding of preimmune or TROSPA antisera was detected using a FITC-labeled rabbit IgG; tick nuclei were stained with propidium iodide (red). TROSPA antisera reactive fluorescence (green) was most prevalent in the tissue areas surrounding nuclei and on luminal surfaces (arrow). Images were examined using a Zeiss LSM 510 confocal 63ϫ objective lens and presented as a single image for clarity.
(E) Colocalization of B. burgdorferi and TROSPA within the gut of an unfed nymphal I. scapularis. Spirochetes, OspA, and TROSPA were detected using FITC-labeled anti-B. burgdorferi goat IgG, Alexa 568-labeled anti-mouse IgG, and Alexa 647-labeled anti-rabbit IgG, respectively. Images were examined using the confocal 40ϫ objective lens. Note attached spirochetes (green) producing OspA (red) within tick gut cells expressing TROSPA (blue).
glycosidases reduced the level of TROSPA antiseraa glycoprotein detection kit based on Periodic AcidSchiff method, thereby demonstrating that TROSPA unreactive 55 kDa gut protein when compared to untreated controls. However, the antisera failed to recognize any dergoes glycosylation in arthropods (see Supplemental Figure S1A on the Cell web site). Confocal immunofluoprotein of smaller molecular mass, suggesting that deglycosylated TROSPA is unstable in ticks (data not rescence studies showed TROSPA labeling on the surface of Drosophila cells, indicating that the protein was shown). When we expressed recombinant TROSPA in a Drosophila cell line, we found that TROSPA was postpredominantly associated with the plasma membrane of transfected cells (Supplemental Figure S1B ). translationally modified in arthropods (Figure 2A, lane  4) . Unlike recombinant TROSPA produced in E. coli, Immunolocalization studies using confocal microscopy confirmed that TROSPA antisera reacted strongly Drosophila-expressed TROSPA selectively reacted with Figure 2E ). We next used immunoelectron microscopy tration-dependent fashion (p Ͻ 0.01, Figure 4B ). Finally, either pretreatment of immobilized tick gut extracts preto examine the precise subcellular localization of TROSPA within the I. scapularis gut. The gut is mostly pared from nymphal I. scapularis with antisera to TROSPA or preincubation of labeled OspA with recomcomprised of one to three tiers of epithelial cells resting on a thick basal lamina and the epithelial membrane binant TROSPA both significantly (p Ͻ 0.01) inhibited binding of labeled OspA to nymphal tick gut lysates toward the apical surface project short microvilli interdigitating in a narrow lumen ( Figure 3A) . The adjacent ( Figure 4C ). In the second series of assays, we tested the binding cells are separated by a highly folded plasma membrane forming "tight junctions" (short arrows, Figure on equal amounts of cDNA prepared from B. burgdorfno significant alterations in gut morphology were observed by confocal microscopy of nymphs treated with eri-infested or naive I. scapularis nymphs. We detected preimmune or TROSPA antisera. a significant increase in TROSPA transcripts in infected While the number of spirochetes, which arrived in the compared to uninfected ticks (p Ͻ 0.03, Figure 5C ). tick gut, was not affected by the presence of TROSPA The increase in TROSPA mRNA was attributed to the antisera, we did detect a significant difference in B. presence of viable spirochetes as confirmed by the detecburgdorferi numbers that were tightly associated with tion of B. burgdorferi ospA and flaB mRNAs by RT-PCR. the gut tissue. The role of TROSPA antisera in B. burgGut epithelial cells of infected or naive ticks were similar dorferi adherence to the tick gut was examined at 24, in number and structure (data not shown), suggesting 48, 72, and 96 hr after feeding in engorged ticks that that the observed difference in TROSPA transcripts was had fed on mice treated with control or TROSPA antidue to the presence of the spirochetes. sera. Gut tissue was washed free of luminal contents or We next studied expression of TROSPA during tick unbound spirochetes and assessed by immunofluoresfeeding using cDNA prepared from unfed or fully encence confocal microscopy. A large number of B. burggorged nymphs. We detected a significant decrease dorferi in the control groups (preimmune serum) was ( 6B ) also resulted in a decreased rabbit sera (control) was administered to different groups capacity to transmit infection to naive mice. TROSPA of animals. Twenty-four hours later, ten uninfected antisera or preimmune rabbit sera (control) were pas-I. scapularis nymphs or 20 larvae were allowed to feed sively transferred into groups of five C3H mice that had to repletion on each mouse. The engorged ticks were been infected with B. burgdorferi N40 (10 5 spirochetes/ dissected, and the luminal contents were examined for mouse) for 3 weeks. Larval ticks (50 ticks/group) were B. burgdorferi. Equal numbers of viable spirochetes allowed to feed to repletion on these mice and kept in the were detected in preimmune or TROSPA antiseralaboratory to molt into nymphs. Newly molted nymphs treated groups, suggesting that TROSPA antisera treat-(from the TROSPA antisera-or control sera-treated, ment did not interfere with the migration of B. burgdorfthree ticks/group) were then allowed to feed to repletion eri into the tick gut (data not shown). While TROSPA on groups of naive C3H mice. Murine skin samples were collected 3 days following tick feeding and assessed antisera reacted with the luminal surface of the fed gut, We then assessed whether colonization of spirochetes was affected by RNAi-mediated TROSPA deficiency. Guts isolated from TROSPA dsRNA, salp15 dsRNA, or buffer-treated ticks were assessed for spirochete-tick gut associations as described above ( Figure  6A) . A significant reduction in the number of B. burgdorferi closely associated with the gut was noted in TROSPA dsRNA-treated ticks ( Figures 6G and 6H, p Ͻ 0.001) , as compared to salp15 dsRNA or buffer-treated ticks confirming a definitive role for TROSPA in facilitating colonization of the tick gut by spirochetes. burgdorferi-infected groups of three mice (50 ticks/mouse) (similar to [A]) that had been treated with TROSPA antisera or preimmune sera (control) and allowed to molt into nymphs. Antisera-treated newly molted nymphs were allowed to engorge on groups of three naive mice (three ticks/mouse), and murine skin samples were assessed for spirochete transmission after 3 days of feeding. DNA was isolated from skin samples of different groups of mice, and B. burgdorferi flaB was measured using quantitative PCR. Data are the number of spirochetes per field from two independent experiments (mean Ϯ SE). Difference in the spirochete transmission in TROSPA antisera-treated group with the control is highly significant (p Ͻ 0.001). B. burgdorferi flaB copy numbers in preimmune sera-treated group (control) was considered as a 100% value. (E) Silencing of TROSPA transcripts induced by RNA interference. Data are the representation of three independent experiments. Nymphal ticks (50 ticks/group) were injected with TROSPA dsRNA (TROSPA ds), salp15 dsRNA (salp15 ds), or buffer alone (buffer) and fed onto B. burgdorferi-infected mice for 48 hr, and isolated guts were assessed by RT-PCR using primers to amplify a 515 bp TROSPA or a 400 bp ␤-actin fragment (arrow). (F) Injection of TROSPA dsRNA selectively knocks down the native TROSPA protein. Guts from nymphal ticks, as described in (E), were probed with TROSPA or actin antisera in a Western blot. Position of 55 kDa native TROSPA denoted by arrow, whereas migration of 46 kDa actin is indicated by arrowhead. (G) Detection of B. burgdorferi, which remained closely associated with gut tissue within TROSPA dsRNA, salp15 dsRNA, or buffer-treated I. scapularis. Guts isolated from nymphal ticks, as described in (E), were processed for in vivo adherence studies using confocal immunofluorescence microscopy. The spirochetes (arrow) were stained with a FITC-labeled goat anti-B. burgdorferi antibody (green), TROSPA was labeled with a anti-rabbit IgG-Cy5 (blue), and the nuclei of the tick gut epithelial cells were stained with propidium iodide (red). Samples were examined using the confocal 40ϫ objective lens, and one representative field from each RNAi group is presented as a single image for clarity. (H) Quantitative assessment (relative number of B. burgdorferi) of the data presented in (G). B. burgdorferi, which remained in direct contact with tick gut tissue, were enumerated using confocal microscopy. In each experiment, counts were made from at least ten fields from five separate gut diverticulum. Data are the number of spirochetes per microscopic field from three independent experiments (mean Ϯ SE). The average number of spirochetes/microscopic field in case of TROSPA dsRNA, salp15 dsRNA, and buffer-treated ticks was 11 Ϯ 2 (range, 1-37), 24 Ϯ 4 (range, 7-68), and 27 Ϯ 4 (range, 4-80), respectively. Differences of spirochete number between TROSPA dsRNA-treated group with either buffer-treated or salp15 dsRNA treated groups were significant, p Ͻ 0.001. Numbers of B. burgdorferi in buffer treated group (control) were considered as 100% value.
